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Our Great Two Dollar
SHOE SALE
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W' liiive ttiken all our odds mid cuds jind broken Vim of
mrn's jmd women's shoes tlmt lnive been selling up to $4.00 a
p;iir, and put tlieni in one great lot to sell in one day at the hiir-fio- st

bargains ever offered in Omaha in dependable shot's.
All the Odds and Broken Lines of Women's $3.50 and $4.00

Gun Metal Shoes Women's Patent Colt and 'Patent Kid
Shoe3, worth up to $4.C0 Kvening and Dress .Slippers, worth
up to $4.00 Hlnek Velvet Button Shoes C T find J?ed Cross Shoes for Women: also V U il l ill

- ' rf1 J n nri. i n-- ir 1 . IWWxucu a vwii aim uuu jyibbiu ua.il, also
tan, hiffh shoes, worth un to $4.00 a nai'r.
at, pair

ONE DOLLAR SHOE SALE
In Brand el a Basement

Think of selecting from thousands of pairs ot Men's and Women's good
durable, te shoes, worth up to $2.50 and $3,
at $1.00. Odds and ends of Men's Lace and Button
Shoes, odds and ends of Women's Kid Shoes, odd and

ends slippers and Boys'
school worth up
fi-.o- ana at f
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BRANDEIS STORES
NAME EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Commercial Club Elects Twenty-Fiv- e

Men, Mostly Young.

ELDER MEMBERS ARE RETIRED

Barrr Taker. harlea Hratoa.
RrandeU Klllek
Antona; Victor Kleelton

Frlrtr

His

Tonne blood In the election j Fr,d' the Ko.ir were lined up
ot the oommlt-- !

,or 'nPc"o by a number of victims with
tee of the Comtnerclal club Friday noon, j bo" of As

Charles ,n ,n "feet wore masks ItHarry Tukey. Hugo j was
D. Beaton, F. I. and other fo,Ind Imposnlble to the men. ly

young men wura elected to mm-'- : though one or of the men lately held
for the flrat time tn the commit-- l "P atated thet they corresponded precisely

lee. noma older men were
rettrad.

Qeorge K. Hareratlck waa the high man,
receiving forty -- one votes. W. F. Baxter
was aooond high, with forty, and the race
for la now dec sTci! to between
thaaa Iwa One is banker, the other a re-

tailer. 80 thai lor tba first time In years
th raaJ head of the Commercial club la
likely to be other than a Jobber.

wltfc Hla lrn.
Huso waa one of the hlgb. men,

gerttng Uktrty-al- a votes, the same number
as) a. H. Kelly. K. I. Rlllok was the low-
est man ejactad. his vote being twenty-tbra- a.

John Steel, the highest losing man,
gut twenty-on- e.

Mr. Steel haa bea until Friday a mem-B- a

tk) aaeuutlva oummlltea for four-saa- si

ais ni Hla servloa haa bea oontlnuoaa
aast ai thra times as loag aa any other
aoaai'a ever haa been,
a M-- Wnbaltn. F. W. Judson and O. T.

I ara other new of the
aaansiitttaa thaa thoaa named above.

Kxoapt for the tn dividual votes named tn
taat forasotng tha numter of ballots each
winner received la not given out. Tba list
4f rhtori In the elevtlun follows:

Allen.
W. Baxter.
II. U
Yl. II. Huiliolx.
W. U.
Dand Cols.
F. I. Elllck.r. L Haller.
V. W. Judson.
C. T. Kountae.
V. H.
J. A. Siinderuind,
C. M.

of Women's
actually to

tn"

H.
C.

Ualdrige,

Mrui.
Buckingham.

Byrne.
Gould l1etz,

Fry.

n.

H.
D.

U K.
E.
I. C.

T. A.

;.
J.c

E. Haverstlck.
H. Kelly.
L. Mot 'ague.
C. Roneaater,
A. Tukey.

CONDITIONS AT CITY

ARE SKJOLDBORG

Daatak Mltw ta "tadytaa; Serial Coa-dltta-

Exletlac ta Tata
Oavatry.

"Conditions which exist lq tha city Jan
1b Omaha would not be tolerated in any
part Germany." declared Johan Skjold-bor-

who delivered u addreaa lo the
paoleh society at Washington hall Thurs-
day Bight.

Mr. Sejiildborg. who la editor
of tha Copenhagen Polttlken. la
tha llnlted Htatea for the purpose of study-
ing aortal conditions.

"In all my said the Danish
editor. "I never aeen aurh a de-
plorable condition of affairs aa exists In
tha city Jail. I make this after
having vtatted the city Jail. In Germany
ttey would not put hoga In such a place
aa you call your city Jail here. I under-
stand the city la to have a new Jail, and,
certainly, tt needa one.

"Generally speaking. Omaha la well t
tha front tn matteia of this sort, but a
to the city Jail. It la the limit."

Tha Key to the Situation See Want Ada

t i i ' ? . i

,

:

'
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Holdup Suspects

5

Viewed by Victims
None it Positive in Identifica-

tion of the Four Be-

ing Held.

The police are now holding four xunpeets
In connection with the aeries of bold hold-
ups that have occurred during the winter
All are boys les than 21 years of tie.

triumphed
new mombtra of axecutive

Memtflcatlon. the holdup.
A. Brandeis. Jobs all

Klllek oompara-- I Identify
two

berahlp
consequently

chairman

Braadela
Brandela

Xanataa members

Hrandela.

Buigrsa,

Ptrkona.

Wllbrlin.

shoes,

rnornlng

Beaton.

JAIL BAD

of

associate
touring

travels."
have

statement

How

in the matter of size to the men who held
them up.

Theodore Miller of 1T3 South Ninth slreet
waa certain of the size, saying tlmt three
of them were Identical with tTie inn who
held him up, both In btnld, height and gen-
eral appearance. However, he said that he
would not swear that they were the ones.

At HchuNts of Has South Twelfth street
and Kd Andervon of 2."C4 South N'lnth street
also examined the suspects, but could not
definitely identify them.t although they said
that they corresponded In size. I

Anderson, Hchulti and filler were helo
up within half an hour of each other Mon-
day night In the vicinity of Tenth and
Center streets. As soon aa the condition of
Keuben Klton. the druggist who was ahot
n ma eiore uy noiaupa Wednesday night,
will admit, the suspecU will be shown to
him. Tha polloe then hope to learn defi-
nitely If they have the right men, for the
men who held up'-KJto- wore no masks.

Will Use Publicity
for Purifying Milk

Health Commissioner Connell Will
"Tell On" Dairymen Who Of-

fer Bad Goods.

Publicity as a remedy for impure milk is
the prescription written by Dr. R. W.
Connell. health commissioner. He an-
nounced Friday morning that thereafter on
the ftrwt of every nmnth the exact results
of the testa of the products of every dairy
In the city wouM be given out for publica-
tion.

"It haa been the practice," said Dr. Con-ntl- l,

"to simply give the dairyman warning
when he failed to meet tie legal standards.
Often the warning haa done little good.

"I now propose to fix It so the consumer
can see for himself Juit what hla milkman
is giving htm. If the dairyman does not
like the showing made he can Improve It
by Improving hla milk."

WATTS FAMILY IS IN COURT

While Mile twalts Trial aa Marder
Charce llaebaad Is Tried far

llaralary.
While Mrs Henry Watts, regress, lsy In

the county Jail waiting to be tried on a
charge of murder, her husband. Henry
Watts, a neuro, went to trial on a charge
of burglary In Judae Sears' law division of
the district court Friday.

Watts Is charged with bresklng Into the
Mettlen home. 7 North Twentieth Mreet.
and ateallng a watch, tome Jewelry and a
little money on the night of November 4.

Mrs. Watts shot and killed IJIllan Wade,
another nearesa. In a quarrel of which
Watts Is supposed to be the subject. She
will be placed oa trial next week.
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In Men's and

Eought From B. L. Jrrice & Co.
A Ntw York Maker of Hen . Clothes

I iKt-itai- wfutthcr rut down thin manufac-
turer's and demands of hla htiaincHs
rauM'd Mm to sell at once for cnh Ida entire
surplus stork

at About Price
Ken's mdYouni Men's $22.50, $20 and $18

SUITS and OVERCOATS at $10
Ilitfh eluK., up-to-da- te Winter Oyereoats

with Presto or Convertible 'Collars-Su- its
in the hest wool materials, perfect

fitting no broken stock here all com
plete sizes regulars, Jstouts or extra sizes ;0t 1 f
worth up to $22.;j0,
Saturday only
at '.

Men's Militarr Cellar and Dress Collar

OVERCOATS
and We I t tit Suits, Worth $10 at $5

This selling price would not cover the
price of the cloth. They are good, ser-
viceable, well made, up-to-da- te business
suits and overcoats, made to sell at $10.
1 hese clothes are
low in price but high
in quality your
choice Saturday,
at..

54 & $5 Pants, $2.95
Heavy weight worsteds, fancy cassi-mere- s

or cheviots full peg or semi-pe- g

top, worth $4.00 and $4.50, Arat.

January Magazines

In tile January Century Frederick
contributes an article on "How

America Got Into China," Auguatua Post
tells of the recent flight of the balloon
'America II," L. II. Bailey haa an article

on the work of Prof. Patten of Iowa on
"The Breeding of New Forma of Plant
Lift" and John Burroughs describes the
Grand Canon. Among those contributing
fiction are Hohert Hlchens.' Llllle Hamil-
ton. Klsle Hlngmaster and Evelyn Van
Buren.

The Atlantic Monthly for Janujyy opens
with a paper by John Mulr on nls early
ImiiresalnnM of thp Klerma V. P RfnUv
writes on "The Railroads and the People."
Alexander G. MiClellan gives "A British
View of American Naval Expenditure" and
Gamaliel. Bradford. Jr., has a paper on "Le
and Davis." Two short stories appear In
this Issue, "The l.emnlan." by John Bu-cha-

and "Big Mary," by Katherlne Mayo,
and a humorous sketch la contributed by
Kdwlna 8. . Babcock under the title .of
"Mollere'a Birthday."

The January Scribner'a contains the first
paper In the series on "The West In the
East and from an American Point of
View," Henry Jonea Ford writes on "The
Cause of Political Corruption" and Ernest
Thompson Seaton contribute another In-

stallment of his articles on "The Arctic
Pralrlea." J Hopklnson Smith's aerial Is
continued and among writers of short
stories are Henry Van Dyka, Sir Arthur'
Conan Doyle an Molly Elliot Beawell.

The leading artlole In McClure's for
February is "The Mormon Revival of
Polygamy" by Burton J. Hendrlck, Samuel
Hopklna Adama haa a paper on "Tha In-
side Workings of the Tariff Schedule" and
John Moody and George Klbbe Turner
write on "Masters of Capital In America."
Mrs. Belle Lowndes. Katherlne Baker.
Freeman Putney. Jr., and M. Gauss con-tr'bu-

short stories, and there la another
I Installment of Mrs. Humphrey Ward's new

no el.

The American for January contains an-
other Installment of Ida M. Tarbell a arti-
cles on the tariff. Albert Jay Nock haa
an article on "Drinking in Dry Places"
and William Allen White writes on "The
Progressive Hen and the Insurgent Duck-
lings." The fiction la contributed by Olive
HlKKlns Prouty. Jnea Haynes Gil I more.
iHirothy Cenflald. Francos Hodgson Bur-
nett and FJIaa Tobenkln.

Tha January number of the North
American Review opens with an article
by Ita editor, "Will the Democratic Party
t. oniniit suicide?" Associate Justice Lur-to- n

writes on "A Government of Law or
a Government of Men." Henry Watteraon
contributes "An Abortive Hero." There Is
another Installment of Joseph Conrad'a
novel and the usual departments.

The January of Upplneott's opens
with a novelette, entitled, "Usta." andamong the short stories are "The Pledge
mat ftuek." by G org e L. Knapp; '

Bravery of Julea by Nevll
The

Henahaw. ami "The Bond" by Charl
Harvey Raymond. Charlton Usrnici
I'.dholm'a offering Is a humorous
called "The MU along rv Hens." "air

of the Parks." by Thomas Ch
worth. Is a cleverly told tale, and
Incantation" le a anuihern sketch.

O

atory
WIJ- -

Hams
"Bllly'a

The January Forum contains 'The Prob-
lem of Divorce." by Rheta Chllde Dorr;
"The Purpose of Womanhood." by Dr. C.

Entire Surplus

JKSVS?

A N

and

W. Saleeby; "Soclaliatlo Tendencies In
England," by George Bourne; "The Ital-
ians In the I nlted Statea." ty Dr. Alberto
Pecorlnl, and "The Human . Drift." . by
Jack London. Other contributors of fic-
tion, essays and poems are:' Gerald Stan-
ley Le. Haldane Marfall, Richard 1a
Galllenne, Rose Strunsky and Witter Byn-ne- r.

The January Strand contains the first
part of a new Sherlock Holmes story
"The Adventure of the Devil s Foot." Be-
sides this story there are others by B.
Phillips Oppenhelm. Richard Marsh, W.
Freeman, C Bland, etc. The articles In-

clude a contribution on aviation by P.
Haehet-Roupl- et and an Illustrated account
of Mr. Hagenback's "Prehistoric Zoo." '

The Metropolitan for January opens with
an article by the editor, "Theodore Roose-
velt Please Answer;" Relmore Browne
writes on "Sleuthing on Mount McKlnley."
and there Is an article on the recent forest
fire In Minnesota. The fiction Includes a
short story by Mary Stewart Cutting and
another Installment of Anthony Hopes
serial.

Among the leading articles of The World
Today for January are "Why Forget the

Suits
Young IVfen's Sizes

STORES
Far East?" "A Woman Mountaineer In
the Tete Juane Country" and "New Hope
for the Man In Manacles." Other articles
are: "The Fruit Industry of the North-
west," by Sidney C. Miller; "Agricultural
Education In France." by Alvan F. San-
born; "A Western Art Exhibition." by
James Spencer IHckeraon. and "A Tribute
to the First American," by Beverley
Buchanan.

The Bookman for January contains the
usual chronicle and comment on matters
of literature, Catherine Cavanagh writes
on "'Strange Stories of the Postofflce." the
drama la reviewed by Clayton Hamilton
and 'there' Is the usual complete review of
new books and departmenta.

Hampton's for January, opens with tha
story of the voyage of tha airship America
by Walter Wellman and. Dr. Cook con-
tributes the first chapters of his own story
of his Arctic Journey. Tha fiction la by
Owen Johnson. Edgar Wallace, Vale
Downle, Florence Tlmsley Cox and Frank
Hepburn Crawford.

The January Wide World magazine con-

tains an article by John J. Howard on
"Fighting In the Phlllpplnea," Rev. W. P.
Iw tella of his life "Among the Gwarl

One-Four- th Off Sale
Hero'a an opportunity for saving money that no man can af-

ford to -

Commencing at ones, we offer all our heavy weight clothing
for men, boys and children at one-four- th off the regular prices.

This simple announcement will at once arouse the interest
of every olothing buyer In this vicinity.

The best clothes are offered at a liberal discount by the best
clothing store in town.

This reduction la awfully big, when you consider the quality
of our clothes.
Men's Suits and Overcoats that formerly sold from $16.00 to

60.00. are now 911.25 to IJ37.50
Boys' Salts and Overcoats that formerly sold from $12.60 to

$30.00, are now . $0.40 to $22.50
Children's Two-piec- e Suits and Overcoata that formerly sold for

$6.00 to $16.00. are now $4.50 " $11.25
Juvenile Suits and Overcoats thst formerly sold from $6.00 to

$10.00, are now $3.75 to $7.50
Men's Trousers that formerly sold from $4.00 to $10.00, are

now $3.00 to $7.50
Boys' Trousers that formerly sold from $3.60 to $6.60, are

now $2.05 to $4.00
Men's Fur-line- d Overcoats that formerly sold from $100.00 to

$$00.00. are now 975 to $150
On our Men's Fur Overcoats we are giving a discount of

one-thi- rd off.
(Full dreaa and Tuxedo Suits not included In this sale.)

v

Saturday is the Special Clearing Sale
"MANHATTAN" SHIRTS

A great assortment of these finest of all shirts for men,
made of Viyella flannel, Madras, Percales and Mercerized Ox-

fords. Coat style, e, most of them made nerk-ban- d

style, pleated and plain bosoms, eul'f attached and soft
French turn-ove- r cuffs. Thousan Is
of Omaha's best dressed men taue
advantage of this great Manhattan
sale at Brandeis.

Manhattan $1.50 and $l.(.
Shirts, at

Manhattan $2.00 Shirts,
at

Manhattan $2.50, $2.75
and $3.00 Shirts, at

Manhattan $3.50 to $4.50
Sliirts, at

Manufacturer's samples men's negligee golf shirts, in poirule, iubOias
chambray, in neat figures stripes, worth up to $1.00, ')0

'at
Grand clearlnu sale of all ftur nien'a

hlirh srade wool ami Hk ami wool
undfrwur, In tnith shirtu anil draw-
ers and men'n union aiitts. 81lrts
and drawer, worth, up to IR.00 a milt,
at. a garment 91.50

Wool nnd Mercerized t'nlon Suit
worth up to K0, at..ta.ao and 13.00

Men's HlRh Grade Sweater Coats,
plain and fancy trimmed, worth
up to $6.00, at $2.50

CLEARING
SALE

bar, whlla

navy

75
Worsted

$1.00.

MEN'S HATS
All the Broken Lines Our Men's Soft and

Hats The greatest values ever offered
Omaha. Values up to $2.50 py r
one lot Saturday ilf

fit

Odds Ends Boys' Hats Values
$1.50 one lot Saturday JTA
at

Your Choice Any Man's or
Boys' Winter Cap in our en-
tire stock, values up OT
to $1.50, Saturday. udC

MVn's

Men's

.1."5

BASEMENT SALE OF CLOTHING
Men's Coats Vests, Overcoats Young Men's Over-sma- ll

only, Reefers; slues coats, sizes
worth 4 6 only, AO Worth

$7.60, 1. Sr5C $10. t. jZ.5l
Knlck- - Voolen Knickerbocker

erbocker FQ. arbocker Huaaian
Panu-a- t t 3ac ,yrth ri $lM

S T O RES
Pagans" and Rook Carnegie describes "The
Weirdest Pilgrimage on Earth." In an
article Lionel Edwards relates how Spanish
flghtlng-cattl- e trained for the bull-
ring. fiction la Dewltt Clinton
Frets, Percy Busche and W. E. Priestly.

Tha January Smart la Issued by tha
publishers aa a holiday number and opens

a novel by Helen Talbot Kummer.
Among other contributors of fiction
Van Tassel Sutpen. Richard Galllenne,
J. Storer Clouaton, Francis Perry Elliott.

Jackson and Loulae Karr. There la
another Installment ot tha novel E.
Phillips Oppenhelm poems Ella
Wheeler Wilcox and Carmen.

In tha January National Charles Wlnslow
contributes an article on tha "No-

bility of the Trades, The Carpenter," Sena-
tor Borah writes "Concerning the Income
Tax" and there la tha usual on
affairs at Washington. Tha flotton la con-
tributed by Edith Fancher. Stuart B. Stone,
Minnie Barbour Adams Florenoe Mir-
iam Chapln.

Serleae
and wounds healed without danger of
blood poisoning Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the healing wonder. 25c. For by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Boys Worsted Mixel
Sweater Coats, Rray trimmed with

and maroon, worth up to
$1.50. at

and Boys' Sweater
Coats, worth up to 7"f, at..25

Mpii'r and Koj ' l,eut'ier (Unrea H"d
Mlttonn. worth up to nt . 800

of
Stiff
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in
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and of up to
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Children's Fur Hata ff QD

Regular price $3.98. at .

All the Boys' and Children's Winter
Caps, values up 35c,

Q

and Children's
sizes 33 and 3, 32, 33

to 36. kq and 34, 36.
to at.. 3 JO at up to

Boys' Corduroy Boys' Knick- - Boys'
8ult and33C pnt'
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Has Balance of Sixteen Hundred Do-
llars After Paying; His

Salary.

After having paid his own salary out of
the fees of his office County Clerk P. M
Haverly haa a balance of Il.tWi to turn Into
the county treasury, according to his last
quarterly report for the year 1910, filed
Friday. The county clerk's salary Is paid
out of the feea of his office. The salaries
of tha deputy county clerk and assistants
are paid out of the county's general fund.

The county rlerk'a fee receipts for the
last two quarters of 1910 on the most Im-
portant were as- follows:

Third Fourth
Qusrter. Quarter.

Articles of 68 28 fU.Jtf
Bills of fale 43.76 41. ST,

Chattel mortgages 111.40 128. M
Leases 332.60 33. on

Tha total receipts for tha third quarter
were I9M.10; for the fourth quarter, 1X1(1. l'i.

A Guarantee of Business Prosperity
The Bea Advertising Columns.

33Va discount on our entire stock of plaited and
shirts, white and colored (full dress and Tux-

edo shirts This sale our high grade
flannel shirts with or collars.
Shirts thst were $1.00 to $6.00, ara now 05 to $3.35

83 8 discount on our entire stock of four-ln-han- d Tli
(except blacks and whites).

All 50o Ties now
All $1.00 Ties now G5(
All $1.50 Ties now
All $2.00 Ties now

. All $2.50 Ties now
All $3.50 Ties now

33 1- -8 discount on all our silk and knitted mufflers,
former price 60e to $10, now 35 to $0.70.

26 discount on all men's, boys' and children's sweater
coats.

Broken lines of $1.60 gloves now $1,15.
Broken lines of 26c and 860 hose now 20.' 'or 60.
Big reductions on Men's and Boys' Fur Gloves.

"Brownfoaifing 6 Cs
OLjOYHIMO, PimNMHINQS AMD

rr DOUtsLA TKAETaV

WILCOX.
Stort Tcwn,

75c

TP

BRANDEIS
Haverly Has Money

Left Above Expenses

documents

Incorporation...!

Sale
Furnishing Specials

negligee
excepted). includes

attached separate

....35c

$1.00
$1.35
$1.70
$2.35

M&navx,

AT


